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THE

APOLOGY

V
1THOVT Offence to the

I hope 1 may tell a,
piece of An

old Story of a Welfh J*Jg.
Who being to condemn a Pri-

foner, convitt of a Capital Crime, gave tbi*

Sentence upon him :

Look you \ you Prifoner at the Bar !

Your Country have found you guilty.
And the Sentence of the Law i*y

That you go from hence to the place from
whence you came,

And from thence to the place of Execu
tion :

And fo I wifh Mercy to your Soul.

TJpon which the Goaler wo* carrying away the

Prifoner.
But a

juftice of Peace next the Judg, rvhifi

fcrdhim;
four Lordjhip hath omitted a material part

of the Sentence :

A * That
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That when he comes to the place of Exe

cution, he is to be Jhang d.

And, well remembered ! faid the ^udg.
And on that calls out,

Hark ye, you Coaler ! bring that Fellow

back again :

Then /aid, Look you, Friend ! you muft
be hang d top.

Now pnce my late Publication^ I have met

with this Reproof, from fome of my Readers

Tis true, you have added to your Poft-

fcript the fpecial Oath of Abjuration, as a

Memorandum againft Perjury ;

But you have omitted a material Aft of

Parliament, that makes the fame Offence

High Treafon too.

And well remembered (faid I).

And tho I can t recal my Publication,
TH fend this Three-penny Meffenger after it.

Hark
ye, you honett Men ! that intend to

for/wear your fefoes,
I am no Jadg, nor have any Commiffton to

pronounce Sentence ;

But if jou l confult your Alphabet, yotfl

find,
That Treafon and the Triangle mar Pad-

dington, both begin with the fame Letter.

Tou know what I mean : A Word to the

Wife I

And (whether you or any one elfe believe me
or no) I did not omit tbit Intelligence

out of my
late



late Publication, with any Intention to find an

Qccafion for this Afology*
-Btff finding- ty other vf-nrj- Readers^ -that

the Oath I did fubjoin to that Publication, was

a Novelty to them ;

7 do not ktiw but fever& things in the fcfc

quelmaybe fo too.

4ndthoatt her Mqeltys St&jftts are not

equal toom another in their &amp;lt;*wn dipinft Qua
lities and Eftatesi*. c^

Yet they being all
&amp;gt;e%uattj fubjeff to her Ma-

jt
and the LfivS)

It fetms reasonable that au Jhould be
equally

informed what thofe ^Laws are.

And Laws bo#nd up together in large Vo

lumes being not everyone s reading*

A more brief Communicatioh vf them feems
no Prejudice to the Publicki

And thu I make my Apology for the Sequel.

An



TRACT of feverat

Afts of Parliament relating
to* the Settlement of the

Crown, the Rights and Li
berties of the Subjeff, and

the Security of the &amp;lt;Prote-

ftant Religion,, as by Law
eftablijhed.

for Declaring the Rights and Li-

2. berties of the SubjeEls, and Settling the

Succejfion of the Crown.

THE
Lords and Commons in Par

liament having firft claitn d, de

manded, and infifted upon (as the

undoubted Rights and Liberties

of the Subjefts of England) feveral Articles,

therein mention d to have been violated by
the late King James, by the Affiftance of

divers
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divers evil Counfellors, -&c. in order to fub-

yerfc and extirpate the Proteftant Religion,

add the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom ;

The Crown is fettled upon their then Ma-

jefties King William and Qufen Mar& and
the Survivor of them.

Remainder to the Heir$ of the Body of

Queen Mary.
Remainder to her prefent Majefty (then

frincefs of Denmark) and the Heirs of her

Body.
Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of

King William.

Excluding all Papifts, or marrying Pa-

pifts : And in fuch cafe the Crown to de-

fcend to the next Proteftant in the Settle

ment.

An Aft for the frequent Meeting and Sitting

of Parliaments.

HP HAT a Parliament fhall be holden once
* in three Years at the leaft.

And none to continue longer than fhree

Years, to be accounted from the Day on
which (by the Writ of Summons) the Par*
liament is to meet.

After
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-

After the Death of Queep Mary, and of

Prince William late puke of Gkucefter :
-

. i.Vi* .- .
. I ,

*

LUS rf~r ^ r .
&amp;gt; ^&amp;lt;

J2&I3 An Aff for the further Limitation of theW 2 r o

ScCi
3

. **. C^ &C

THE Grown (after ^he, Deceafe of his

then Majefty King William, and of her

prefent Majefty, and in default of Iflue of

her, Majefty and of the
fai(l. King William)

is fettled upon the Princefs
Sojjijfo

Elefltrefs

apd Dutcheis Dowager of
t

-

Hanover (Daugh-

t^r
of Princefs

} Elizabeth, , late Queen of Bo~

Kemi&f who was Daughter of King James th^

Firft) and the Heirs of her Body being Pro.

teftants.

Provided, That each in that Succeffion

fliall join in Communion with the Church
of England as by Law eftabliflfd.

And if not a Native of England, this Na
tion not to be obliged to engage in any War,
for Defence of any Dominions not belonging
to the Crown of England, (without Confent

of Parliament.)
And that none but Natives (except bora

of English Parents) fhall then be

Of the Privy-Council, ,

Or Members of either Houfe,
Or enjoy any Office or Place of Truft

Civil pr Military,
Or
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Or have any Grant of Lands or Heredi

taments from the Crown.

And Judges Commiffions to be Quamditi

fe bene gefferint.

And no Pardon under the Great Seal plead-

able to an Impeachment by Commons in Par

liament.

An Aft for the Attainder of the Pretended l l & l*

Prince of Wales of High Treajon.

WHEREAS the Pretended Prince of

Wales hath, fince the Deceafe of the

late King James, by the Incitation and En

couragement of the French King (being bred

up and inftrufted to introduce the Romifb

Superftition and French Goveoiment into

thefe your Majefty s Kingdoms) openly and

traitoroufly, with defign to dethrone yo r

Majefty, aflumed the Name and Title of

James the Third, King of England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and caus d himfelf to be fo pro-

claimM in the Kingdom of France, in mani-

feft Violation of your MajeftyVmoft Lawful
and Rightful Title to the Crown of thefe

Realms, and of the feveral Acts of Parlia

ment made, as well for Recognizing of the

fame, as for Settling the Succeffion of the

Crown, contrary to the Duty of his Alle

giance, and to the difturbing of the Peace of

thefe your Ma jefty s Kingdoms : To the end

B therefore
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therefore that your Majefty s good and loyal

People of.Evgland aflembled in Parliament

may, in the moft folemn manner, exprefs
their utmoft Refentment of fo great an In

dignity done to your Majefty s moft Sacred

Perfon and Government
;
and that the faid

Traitor may be brought the more certainly
and fpeedily to condign Punifhment : May it

pleafe your Majefty that it may be enaded,
and be it enabled by the King s moft Excellent

Majefty,by and with the Advice and Ccnfent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons in this prefent Parliament aflem

bled, and by the Authority of the fame,

That the faid pretended Prince of Wales

ftand and be convifled and attainted of High
Treafon, and that he fuffer Pains of Death,
and incur all Forfeitures as a Traitor con-

viftcd and attainted of High Treafon.

II. And for preventing traitorous Corre-

fpondence between your Majefty s Subjeds,
and rhe faid pretended Prince of Wales, or his

Adherents, be it further enafted by the Au

thority afcrefaid, That if any of the Sub-

jefts of the Crown of England, from and

after the firft Day of March, one thoufand

leven hundred and one, (hall, within this

Realm or without, hold, entertain, or keep

any Intelligence or Correfpondence in Ferfon,

or by Letters, Meffages, or otherwife, with

the faid pretended prince of Wales, or with

any Fcrfdn or Ferfcns employed by him,

knowing
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knowing fuch Perfon to be fo employed or

ihall by Bill of Exchange, or other wife, re

mit or pay any Sum or Sums of Mony for

the CJfe or Service of the faid pretended
Prince of Wales, knowing fuch Mony to be

for fuch UTe or Service ; fuch Perfon fo of-

feading, being lawfully convi&ed, fhall be

taken, deem d, and adjudg d to be guilty of

High Treafon, and fhall fuffer and forfeit as

in Cafes of High Treafon.

III. And be it further enafled, That where

any of the Offences againft this Aft fhall be

committed out of this Realm, the lame may
be alledg d and laid, enquired of, and try d,
in any County of this Kingdom of

An A& for further Security of his Majeftfs 13 & 14

Perjb* And the Succeffion of the Crown, &c.
w 3 &quot; c 6

ENats
the Oath of Abjuration; and to

maintain the Crown according to the

two Afts of Settlement, &c. makes :t High
Treafon to endeavour to deprive her prefent

Majefty (then Princefs of Denmark) from

her {hen Succeflion to the Crown,

B c



Atf to declare the Alteration in the Oath of
&c.

fon conti-

fiitv fnm TTTHEREBY the Form of that Oath is

*Deatb?
S

altered, by inferring her Majefty in-

ftead of his late Majefty ; viz.

&quot;SAB. do truly and fincerely acknowledg,*
profefs, teftify, and declare in my Con-

fcience, before God and the World, That
our Sovereign Lady Queen ANNE is Law-
ful and Rightful Queen of this Realm, and
of all other her Majefty s Dominions and
Countries thereunto belonging. And I do

folemnly and fincerely declare, That I do
believe in my Confcience, that the Perfon

pretended to be Prince of Wales, during the

Life of the late King James and fince his

Deceafe pretending to be, and taking upon
himfelf the Stile and Title of King of Eng-
fand, by the Name of James the Third, hath

not any Right or Title whatfoever to the

Crown of this Realm, or any other the Do
minions thereto belonging : And I do re

nounce, refufe and abjure any Allegiance or

Obedience to him. And I do fwear, That
I will bear Faith and true Allegiance to her

Majefty Queen ANNE, and Her will de

fend to the utmoft of tny power, againft all

traitorous Confpiracies and Attempts what

foever,



foever, which Jhall be made againft her Per-

fon, Crown, or Dignity. And I will do

my beft Endeavour to difclofe and make

known to her Majefty, and her Succeffors,

all Treafons and Traitorous Confpiracies,

which I (hall know to be againft Her, or

any of them. And I do faithfully promife,

to the utmoft of my power, to fupport,

maintain, and defend the Limitation and Suc-

ceffion of the Crown againft him the faid

James, and all other Perfons whatfoever, as

the fame is and ftands limited by an Aft, in*

titled, An Act declaring the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subjeft, and fettling the Succef*

fwn of the Crown, to her prefent Majefty,
and the Heirs of her Body, being Prote-

ftants : And as the fame, by one other Aft,

intitled, An Att for the further Limitation of
the Crown, and, better fecuring the Rights and

Liberties of the Subjeti, is and ftands limited

after the Deceafe of her Majefty, and for

Default of IlTue of her Majefty, to the

Princefs Sophia^ Fleftrefs and Dutchefs Dow
ager of Hannover ,

and the Heirs of her Body
being Proteftants. And all thefe things I do

plainly and fincerely acknowledg and fwear,

according to thefe exprefs Words by me

fpoken, and according to the plain and com
mon Senfe and Underftanding of the fame

Words, without any Equivocation, mental

Evafion, or fecret JRefervation whatfoever.

And I do make this Recognition, Acknow

ledgment,



ledgment, Abjuration, Renunciation, and
Promife, heartily, willing/ y, and

truly, up-
on the true Faith of a Chriftian.

So
help me God,

This i* the Oath added to the
Poftfcript to

the Defence, but is here inserted again in its

froper place.

Anne, An Aft for enlarging the Time for taking the

Parlia

ment
fum&amp;gt;

Seft. 3.

* MS made High Treafon, by any
man d by X Overt Aft

;
to attempt to deprive

*

r hinder the next in Succeffion to the Crown,
according to the two Afts of Settlement.

4 Anne, An Aft naturalizing the Princeft Sophia and
4- the Iflue of her Body,

Exclufive of Papiits.

4 Anne,
^ Aft f&r the better Security of her Ma-

ff* Perfon and Government, and of the

Succeffion to the Crown in the frotejtant
Line.

S made High Treafon to affirm by
Writing or Print, That her Majefty is

not Rightful Queen j
or that thp pretended

Princo
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Prince of Wilts, or any other Perfon, have

Right, other than according to the two Ats
of Settlement.

And Premunire to affirm the lame, by

Preaching, Teaching, or advifedly Speaking.

And in cafe of her Majefty s Deraife,

The Parliament then in being,

The Privy-Council,
Lord Chancellor or Keeper,

Lord Treafurer,

Lord Prefident of the Council,

Lord Privy-Seal,

Lord High Admiaal,
And all Great Officers of the Queen s

Houfhold,
And all Officers Civil and Military,

Are to continue fix Months, unlefs fooner

altered by the Succeffor.

And the Privy-Council with all convenient

fpeed to proclaim the next Proteftant Suc

ceffor (according to the faid Ats of Settle

ment) on pain of High Treafon.

And all Officers refufing their Commands
therein made guilty of High Treafon.

And if fuch next Succeffor be then out of

the Realm,
1. The ArchBp of Canterbury, -\

2. Lord Chancellor or Keeper, / ^ ^
3. Lord Treafurer, L

t jme be
4. Lord Prefident of the Council/

5. Lord Privy-Seal, \
6. Lord High Admiral,

And



And 7. Lord ChiefJufticeoftheQyeen s-

Benchforthe time being,

Shall be Lords Juftices in the name of

theSucceffor, to execute all Ats of Govern-

ment.

And that the next Succeffor (at any time

during her prefent Majefty s Life) by three

Inftruments under Hand and Seal, may ap

point other Perfons (being natural-born Sub-

jefts of England) to be added to the other

feven Lords Juftices, of which the Majority

(not lefs than five) may at.

Of which three Inftruments,

The Succeffor s Refident fhall have one.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury one.

Lord Chancellor or Keeper one.

And in cafe of her Majefty s Death with

out IlTue, ,

To be open d in Privy-Council.
If no fuch Nomination, then the other

feven Lords Juftices to aft :

But not to diflblve the Parliament without

diretion of the Succeffor :

NortoaiTent to any Bill for altering the

At i j & 1 4 Or. 2. for Uniformity of Com
mon-Prayer, dx on pain of High Trea-

fon.
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A Previous Aft to the Act of Vnion, for Se- ^ Anne5

curing the Church of England as by Law
c2

ejtablifhed.

ENafts,
That the Aft i? Eliz,. for the

Minifters of the Church to be of found

Religion ;

And the At i J Car. 2. for Uniformity of

Common-Prayer, drc. (other than the Clau-

fes repealed)
Shall remain in full force :

And that this Aft fhall be a fundamental

part of the Union, and be exprefs d in the

Aft of Union.

The Act of llnlon.J
cap. 8

ENafts,
according to the fecond Article,

That the Succeffion to the Monarchy of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain,

(After her Majefty, and in default of her

Royal Iffue)

Be and remain to the Princefs Sophia, and

the Heirs of her Body being Proteftants :

Exclufive of Papifts, or Perfons marrying

Papifts, according to the former Afts of Set

tlement of the Crown of England.
And confirms (in hxc verba) the previous

Aft for fecuring the Church of England.

C With
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With a previous Aft (in b&c verb*) for

fecuring the Proteftant Religion and Presby
terian Church-Government in Scotland.

And according to the 2^th Article, all

Laws or Statutes in either Kingdom, incon-

fiftent with the Articles of Union, are de-

clar d void.

6 Anne, An Act for Security of her Majefiy^s Perfon
And Government^ and the Succeffion of the

Crown of Great Britain in the Protejlant
Line.

the fame Claufes of Treafon and

Prernunire, and the fame Oath of Abju
ration, in relation to the United Crown of

Great Britain, as is before (4 Anne) for the

Crown f England.
And .ithat the Aft 6 W. & M. for frequent

Parliaments in England, fhall extend to Great

Britain.

And that any Nomination of additional

Lords Juftices, already made by the next

Succeflbr, flball hold good for Great Britain.



(

An Aft for better Security of her Majeflf

fon and Government, &c.

ENafts
the taking the Oath of Abjuration

by Officers in Scotland^ as was before in

England.
And two Juftices there may fummon any

Perfon, and tender the Oatff:

And Refufers adjudg d Popifh Recufants

convift.

Att for further Provision for the Elttfion of

the fixteen Peers in Scotland.

AL L the Peers (Ekaors) are to take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
And fubfcribe the Declaration,

And take the Abjuration-Oath.

And no Perfon at any Election for Mem-
bersof the Houfeof Commons for EngUnd^
or Scotland, refilling to take the Abjuration-

Oath (which may be tender d by the Sheriff

or chief Perfon taking the Poll) to be ad^

mitted to vote.

Cs NOW



NOW tho I underflanA that fame Peo

ple are pleaSd to he fo very angry with

my late Publication, as to m{h me
dead for it, (more ways than one ;/

Tet I am not fo angry with them.
For that (in truth) it is

thofe Laws them-

fefoes (rthid) 1 have htre
extracted) that theft

angry Men wijb dead, (tho not exduftve of we,
as 1 verily believe them.)

Here s a fne Bundle of Revolution-Craft
indeed !

(faji they.)

Not fo much a* A Chance or a Loop-hole left

for a
poptfl) tlCCefibl to jberv his Parts here,

(tho he foould be of the Right Line -J
Or tho we fhould ever fo much long for

him
;

And foouldbe fo big -with Expectations of
him, that we {bouldwtfcarry for. want of him.

Eut (Thanks to our Stars) tbefe Laws
(for

all
theje Men) are alive and, in good health :

1 faw em all but
yejterday.

And that my fingk Evidence may xot be

taken,

I fend



I fend out this fecond Appearance of them,

to all to whom thefe Prefects jba/l come.

And tho I have heard old People tell Stories

of fecond Apparitions
that ufi to fright Folks,

Dorit be afraid of Vw, Readers :

ThofeLaws mil bite no body but thofe that

flay naughty Tricks, in telling Lyes and for-

faearing them/elves.

And even for ihofe Malecontents that don t

like ^em, they have a proper Remedy againft

them, (if they pleafe
to take it :)

For which 1 can quote
them a Cafe in point.

A very fat Gentleman (mho WM advised by

hi* Phyficians that his Health depended much

upon Sleep) lodging near A Watch-hottfe, from
whence he wa* frequently diftvrKd with noftur-

nal Commotions ( anglke Noifes in the

Night, for I intend fhis Three-penny Cut for
the common People) gave a Lawyer three Gui

neas for his Advice ;

Whether he could not oblige
the Conjiable to

remove his Watch.

Ike Lawyer told him, That wa* a Point not

yet fettled in the Law-Books :

But this the La\vyer was clear in,

That his Client might move hit Lodging.
u Now tis very prob&bie, that thefe Acts of ,

Parliament for fettling
and, fouring the Crown

in the Proteflant Line of the Ro)al F^mily,

may diflurb feme Perfons, who are advised by

their own Confciences^ that their chief Depen
dencies are

upc.z
A Poptfi) g&amp;gt;UCC?ftO?,

Bat
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But what of all that ?

Muft the Laws and Rights of the Crown,
and the Security of the Protejtant Religion, and

the Subjects under it, be facriffd to the Hu
mours of a few Men, who would have it fo ?

And fo (forfooth) becaufe fome People of
our Parish don t care to eat Fle/b in Lent, all

the
reft of their Neighbours muft, in compliment

to them, throw their Beef and Mutton to the

Dogs :

And becaufe there are jome infetfed Invalids

in an Army, all the refl muft quit the Camp.
No! no! there** a fborter Cut for a Cure

than this !

They that are discontented with the Laws of
their Country, may depart in contempt of the

Courts that made V/-1

:

There*s room enough upon the Continent.

And the fame contrary Winds that hinder

them from bringing their Mahomet hither, will

waft them over to him.

And Jo thefe infe&ed angry Men may em^

hark for Removal of their Lodgings as foon as

they pleafe.

And for thofe that are in health and good-

humour, V# better for them to be jogged out

of their Sleep now and then with a little Noife,

than to be caught napping in a Lethargy.
But methinks they begin to trim A little^ tq

compound their Projection.
Do but try our Man (fay they) upon a&

See



See for Love, and buy for Mony.
Not altogether

unlike a Fellow about Town

fome Tears ago, that pretended to teach all

Wind-Mufick upon a Tobacco-Pipe, for two

Guineas a-piece : And if any of his Scholars

did not like the Trick when they fan it
y they

fhould have one of their Guineas again.

But for my own part, 1 have but little

Mony, and can t fpare half of it, tofee a Trick

that 1 know already.

And, they that are fond of that Speculation,

may (for Sixpence) fee The Character of a

lp&amp;gt;0pi(fr SbUCCeflO?, Uteljpubliflfd, without be

ing at the exfence of trying
the Experiment.

But I /hall raife more Choler by this way
of Writing.

For Writing and Reading are in themfefoes
commendable things.

Eut J
ti* the way of Writing at which the

Offence is taken.

And this is the Misfortune of an Author
,

That unlefs fome are angry with him, none

are
pleased.

Which puts him under this Dilemma,
That he mufl either ruin himfelf, or his

Printer.

But to prevent either (a* far as I can) I
would rather turn Trimmer, and compound too.

And to end all Quarrels with my Readers,

(if they pleafe to accept the Propofal)



(And to fbew withal that I avf no Dogma
tical Author)

I now fay to them aH
*

fan t

&amp;gt;

Print) what J

once Aid to one of them (y Word of Mojuth^)

Whoever meets with any thing in what I

fublifa which they don*t life,

Let em ftiike it out.

i

-

But to take offArt of the Odium ftommti

They fay &quot;others ivriie Ufa ??,

In fljort Paragraphs :

(An eafy part pf a Mimidk)
But with aft my hem*
1 dont care who writes like me*

So I dorft write like them.
. &quot;W, T.
,

i

.

r̂

.

r
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